487 North Main Street
Amherst, WI 54406
715-824-5202

Portage County UW – Extension
1462 Strongs Avenue
Stevens Point, WI 54481
715-346-1316

Directions

Garden
Dreams

From Hwy 10 take Exit B/Amherst Go
East to KK (1 mile)
Continue straight to Main St (1/2 mile)
Turn Left/North on Main St
The Center will be on your Left (1/2 mile)
The Jensen
Center

A hearing loop is available at the
Lettie W. Jensen Center
University of Wisconsin, United States Department of
Agriculture and Wisconsin Counties Cooperating
UW-Extension provides equal opportunities in employment and
programming, including Title IX, XI and ADA requirements.

A Saturday with the
Portage County UW-Extension
Master Gardener Volunteers
February 3, 2018
Lettie W. Jensen Community Center
Amherst, WI

Registration
Name

Street Address

Garden Dreams

A Saturday with the Portage County UW-Extension
Master Gardener Volunteers
February 3, 2018
7:45 a.m. Registration
8:40 a.m. Welcome & Opening Remarks

City, State Zip

8:45 a.m. to 10:15 a.m.

Succulents: A hidden treasure of
plants waiting for you

Phone

with Rob Charlier-Anglim

Email

Public Welcome!
Space is limited. Register soon!

Registration Deadline

Rob Charlier-Anglim will speak on succulents. Many
folks are hesitant to try these delight plants. There is
a wealth of plant choices to turn a barren landscape
into an unusual garden or window into a showcase of
colorful foliage and flowers.

Tuesday, January 30th
10:30 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

Conference Fee ~ $30 Includes a
hot lunch. Please contact us if you have
special dietary needs.
Make checks payable to PCMGV
No refunds, but registration is transferable.

Mail Check & Registration Form to:
Garden Dreams 2018
c/o UW Extension
1462 Strongs Ave.
Stevens Point, WI 54481

Questions?
Email: 66hornets@gmail.com or
call: 715-345-9776

Daylilies, Easy, Beautiful pallet of color
and shapes
with Rob Charlier-Anglim

Rob Charlier-Anglim will speak on daylilies and
how easy it is to grow them. What can the home
gardener do to have a successful growing of
daylilies in a garden design, plant selection and
maintenance practices during the growing season.
This presentation will offer ways to transform your
garden into a beautiful palette of color for the
average gardener.
Rob is a Washington County Master Gardener
Volunteer, a past Ozaukee County Master
Gardener Volunteer, and he is a member of the
Southeastern Daylily Society. Rob recently
presented at the 2017 WIMGA conference and has
been gardening since the age of 8.

Noon to 1:00 p.m. - Catered Lunch
1:00 p.m. – 3:00 p.m.

Seed Starting and Ways of
maximizing the space in your
garden no matter what the size
with Joey and Holly Baird

Seed Starting: In this informative presentation Joey
and Holly will provide information on starting seeds,
when it is best to start seeds, which seeds are best to
start, tips on seed starting success and more!
Maximizing your garden: Whether you have a
container garden, raised bed, small backyard garden
or a large plot to grow in Joey and Holly will show you
tips on how the get the most space out of where you
grow. Helpful tips on using space wisely, planting
when and where to be most effective, and more!
Joey and Holly enjoy make presentations at garden
Expo’s throughout the Midwest. They make videos on
YouTube about how to grow your own food
organically, reusing found items (or items you may just
throw away), what to do with the food you grow, home
canning and simple home living. Joey and Holly host
the only gardening radio show in SE Wisconsin on
Saturday mornings from March through October.
Today’s conference is brought to you by:

